HNMC Membership

Track Fees

HNMC also offer a club membership
which gives you cheaper track fee
and also a free race every year.

All Non Members

Prices Are As Follows.

£12

Full Nitro HNMC Membership
Senior.

Senior Member

£35

£7

Full HNMC Membership Junior.

Junior Member

£20
Full HNMC Electric Membership
Senior

HNMC TRACK
INFORMATION

£6
Website

Facebook

£20
Full HNMC Electric Membership
Junior
£12.50

www.hnmc.co.uk

www.hnmc.co.uk

The Track
HNMC have 3 tracks onsite We have
one big dirt track which is suitable
for 1/8th sized cars nitro or electric.
One dedicated 1/10th astro track
which is for 1/10th off road buggies
or trucks.
Our third track is our “bashers
track”, and track is designed for
general use on this track we allow
1/8th and 1/10th buggies or trucks
and its perfect if its your first time
using the tracks.
We welcome any skill level to the
club we have a track that will suit
your RC car and skill level.

www.hnmc.co.uk

BRCA Membership
The BRCA Membership is a third party
membership which allows the use of the
track. The BRCA is a compulsory license
that you will need before using the track
this license covers you for any injury you
may suffer if you were to be hit by
another car while retrieving your car.
You can sign up for this membership
online or in HERTS RC MODELS and will
cost £20.00 for the year (Running JanDecember). If you wish to sign up in the
shop you will need £20.00 cash as we take
it on behalf of the BRCA, if you wish to
pay online you will need a PayPal account
and again this is £20.00.
The BRCA membership is compulsory to
anyone that wishes to enter track or the
pit lane . If you are spectating please stay
outside the fence to ensure your safety.

Track Rules
1.

Always Place The Car In The Pit
lane To Prevent Collisions.

2.

Always Use The Rostrum Provided
When Using Your Car

3.

The Tracks Run In Anti Clockwise
Please Do Not Drive The Incorrect
Way Round.

4.

Always Have Your BRCA To Show.

5.

Only Use The Track For Running
Your Car Don’t Run In Field.

6.

Please Be Courteous For Other
Users On The Track.
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